
everything just as natural and easy mlIds man-
ner as ifhe had been an old bachelor brother'in-
stead of the handsome youngster that he'Wtrs:'

Itstruck me that George wanted to outstay
the other visitors ; but they were so much de-
lighted either with Netty, or-themselves (though
she looked weary enough oftheir chit-chat, poor
girl!) that he unwillingly took his departure late
in the evening, leaving them still in possession
ofthe field, or rather, the sofa.

Allthe next day I had such trouble with Net-
ty. Itwas almost impossible to get on with the
child. She was neither cross nor ill-natured,
(my darling was too sweet tempered naturally
forthat); but she was so fitfuland feverish, and
so inclined to sigh every five minutes, that when
Ifound she could not be coaxed into taking a lit-
tle magnesia, or going to bed and having warm
bricks to her feet, Ibegan to be really worried.

Atlast, about four o'clock in the afternoon, as
we sat working together, just as Ihad turned the
heel of the last one of my half-dozen pair, out
came the real trouble.

" Did you ever see two such stupids, Aunty?"
Thinking of course, she alluded to last nights'

committecof 'YoungAmerica,' Ireplied prompt-

" They certainly were very insipid, my dear. —
l wondered that you could endure them for an
instant."

"Ma'am!" ejaculated Netty in real astonish-
ment.

"Oh, if you mean George Holmes and Henry
Kirtland," Ilaughed, " I'llrefract. I consider
them both very fine young men, though George
is my favorite." *

"He is'nt my favorite," said Netty, tossing her
head. "Intimes like these true men would nev-
er shrink from their duty. They're cowards,
both of them ; but Imust say George Holme's
fear of being drafted is perfectly amusing."—
And she burst into tears by way of illustration.

She did'nt intend that I should know it, but I
saw the bright drops falling one by one, upon
her sewing.

'• Don't think of them, dearie," I said, sooth-
ingly. " Thero are plenty of brave young fel-
lows in the world, and better worthy my girl's
thoughts. Henry Kirtland, if I am not mista-
ken, is a—"

"So he is," interrupted Nett3'-, excitedly. " I
really am tired and sick of his nonsense ; and
last night his shameless avowal of unpatriotic
sentiment made me fairly despise him. He is
agreeable and amusing enough ; but Ihate these
agreeable men," she added, biting offher thread
with a snap, as though it were the " one neck"
o_ all mankind so longed for by that old tyrant
in Plutarch's Lives.

" Then you must hate George Holmes too,"
I said, as a sort of left-handed plea for my pro-
tigee; "for he is certainly very agreeable at
limes."

" I do hate him, and he isn't one bit agreea-
hlo," pouted Netty, as she made a vigorous
stitch, drawing her thread through with a jerk.

" He was a little gawky last night, Iown," was
my amiabie response; "but—"

" Gawky!" cried Netty; " well, if that isn't a

strange charge to make against George Holmes.
I'm sure Inever saw any thing in the least way
gawky about him. It's his principles that I ob-
ject to."

"Ah, his principles!" Iechoed, remembering
his anti-draft notions. "Yes, they're not what
they ought tx) bo, that's certain."

" Why, Aunt Hester?" exclaimed Netty, lay-
ing her work upon her lay and looking me full

in the. face; " what in the world has Mr. Holmes
ever florflftto yon that you should talk so dread-
fully about Wm ?"

In sheer despair of suiting tho poor, distracted
child, I explained.

" Oh, it's only about not wanting to go to the
war, my dear; in other respects I consider
him to be one of the finest young men I ever
knew."

"Umph!" she answered; "I don't see any
thing particularly fine about him formy part.—
One thing is certain, he's a coward, though he
professes to be such a staunch Union man. I'll
have nothing more to say to him ;" and Netty's
sewing caught one tear after another, smother-
ing their fall in its soft folds as though it pitied
her.

I was just thinking what Ishould say next
when the door bell rang.

In an instant our new colored boy handed in a

letter.

" For Miss Netty," said he, looking with no
little curiosity around the room as he spoke, for
it was all novel to him yet. " The man's a wni-
tin' fur an answer."

Netty read her letter. It contained something
very important; I knew that by her manner.
Then she got out her little desk and sat writing
for a few minutes. Her lips were pale, and I
could see that her hand trembled a good deal. —
After the messenger had gone away with her re-

ply, Itook an old aunty's privilege and asked
who her letter was from.

"From Henry Kirtland, Aunt Hester," she re-
plied, quite sobered down. " Ho—he won't come
here any more, Ithink."

And this was all she ever said to me about it,
though Iknew very well that his letter contain-
ed an offer "bf marriage, and that she refused
him.

It is a strange circumstance (but Iam writing
about just what happened,) in less than an hour
the bell rang again, and our waiter-boy soon af-
ter bolted into the room with a quizzical,

" Here's anudder note for Miss Netty."
"Is—is the person waiting?" stammered Net-

ty, holding the still unopened letter in her hand.

" No, inarm."

" You may go, then."
Iwouldn't have been human if Ihadn't look-

ed up from my knitting a few times while the
child was reading it—any how I couldn't help
doing so. At last, after seeing her blush and
start, and finally bury her face in her hands with
a quick sob, I walked straight up to her and
wound my arms about her neck.

" What is it, dearie?" I whispered, kissing
her.

She handed me the letter to read, and I held it
up with one hand while with tho other Istroked
her soft, beautiful hair.

Surely the men must have been possessed after
my Netty that day. This letter, too, contained
an offer of marriage; but it was from George.
Oh ! how beautifully ho told the old, old story.
Ican't remember half the letter contained, but I
know it said that he had loved her for a long-
time but had not been ina position to offer a fit-
ting home; that he had at last gained, what for
hor sake he had steadily labored for—a compe-
tence ; but ho felt ho had no right to linger by
hor side now that his country was in danger, and
that he had lately entered tho army. He had in-
tended the night before to tell her about it, and
all he felt, and so on. In the evening he would
call to "learn his fate," he said, and bid her fare-
well for a time, unless, indeed, she should ban-
ish him forever. There was much more in it

that I can't recall now, but Iremember the let-
ter made me fairly cry with joy; for Netty was
the orphan child of my only sister, and the young
man was one after my own heart.

Netty looked up at me when Ihad finished
reading.

"You see," she said, smiling brightly through
her tears, "we were mistaken about his courage
after all. God grant that mine may not falter.
Itis right for him to go."

"So it is," Iresponded, heartily. "We might
have known, bless his heart! what he meant
by saying that his name should never be upon
the draft list."

Netty was looking dreamily before her, but
with such a happy light in her eye that Ithought
it wasn't best to talk much, so Isat down again
and narrowed off my toe.
Iwasn't in the room that evening, so I can

not of course, be expected to tell what happened.
I only know that I am very busy now, for

Netty and the Captain are to be married when
he comes home on his first furlough, and there
are lots of things to be made.— < \u25a0

How Grant Loaded Loos. —Some one who
knows Lieutenant General Grant from boyhood
communicates to the National Intelligencer a bio-*
graphical sketch of the General. As showing
his business turn early in life, the biography
says :—

At the age of twelve he aspired to the manage-
ment ofhis father's draught team, and was in-
trusted with it for the purpose of hauling some
heavy hewed logs, which were to be loaded with
the aid of levers and the usual appliances by sev-
eral stout men. He came with his team and found
the logs, but not the men. «A boy ofmore imagi-
native genius, and of equal but differently di-
rected contrivances, might have laid down to

listen or dream, or build houses of chips. Not
so with this boy, who, unlike others, acted upon
the idea that where there was a will there was a
way, and hesitated not at the undertaking.

Observing a fallen tree, having a gradual up-
ward slope, he unhitched his horses, attached
them to a log, drew it horizontally to the tree,

and then drew one end of it up the inclined
trunk, higher than the wagon truck, and so as to

project a few feet over, and thus continued to op-
erate until he had brought several to this posi-
tion. Next he backed the wagon under the pro-
jecting ends, and finally, one by one, hitched to
and drew the logs lengthwise across the fallen
trunk, on to his wagon, hitched up again and re-
turned with his load to his astonished father.

This anecdote is well remembered by old citi-
zens of Georgetown, Brown county, Ohio, where
Onant spent his early boyhood.

From the dispatches of Fleet-Captain Pennock,
from Cairo, to the Navy Department, it appears
that the rebels did not get possession of the city
of Paducah, being driven offby three gunboats,
which laid at that point. Only a portion of the
city was destroyed, and that was done by the
shells of tho gunboats. 300 rebels were killed,
and over 1,000 wounded. Several citizens of the
place were killed during the fight. General A.
P. Thompson (rebel,) was killed. Forrest's force
was reported at 6,500.

m » \u25a0

Inreply to an invitation by a number ofweal-
thy gentlemen in New York to Gen. Grant, to
dine with them, which he promptly declined, lie
said among other things, "Your efforts to give
men an 1 money to carry on the war are all that
is necessary to a reconstruction of the whole
Union stronger than it ever was."


